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Teresa Brewer Center

Subject: Teresa Brewer Center Website Update - October 2007

   OCTOBER 2007 

  
To the TeresaFans emailing list: 
  
Welcome to the October 2007 Teresa Brewer Center!  The monthly update to the website is now available online. 
 
New for October: 

  
• New Specialty Video:  A video montage featuring album cover art from Teresa’s many vinyl and CD collections 

(and from picture sleeves for some of her single releases) – created by Tom Stilgenbauer.  Teresa’s songs “Old 
Brownstone in Brooklyn” and “Moments to Remember” accompany the images.  For collectors of Teresa’s 
albums – or fans in general – the video is a wonderful trip down memory lane, a tribute to the unsung artists that 
created the covers, and chock full of terrific images of Teresa.  Check it out!  And many thanks to Tom for sharing 
it with us.  See the monthly NEWS or visit the TBC Video Links to access Teresa’s videos.    

 
[Note:  If you spot “new” videos of Teresa showing up on the web, please let us know and we’ll share the 
links with other fans via the website Video Links.] 

 
• Ask Teresa! – Teresa answers another 4 new fan questions.  See links on the HOME page or in NEWS > 

Questions & Answers to read recent questions and answers, or to ask Teresa a question of your own.  Click here 
to check Ask Teresa! now.  

  
• Teresa is a nominee for the Hit Parade Hall of Fame.  Since April, we’ve been urging fans to go online and vote 

for our Ms. Brewer!  As this update goes out, Teresa has received several hundred votes, but is still narrowly 
trailing some of her contemporaries like Patti Page and Pat Boone.  If you haven’t voted, please give her your 
support by using the links on the HOME page, or click here to vote now!  If you have already voted, get the word 
out to your friends and fellow fans that Teresa needs their support too! 

  
• Song of the Month:  Each month we feature special sample audio of one of Teresa's songs.  This month, it’s 

“What More Is There to Say?” – from Teresa’s 1957 album Miss Music.  Find the Song of the Month by 
following the Now Playing icons on the HOME page or the MUSIC page.  Click here to hear the Song of the 
Month now!   

 
[Want to hear a specific song?  Let us know at the website, and we’ll try to “cue it up” for a future edition 
of the Teresa Brewer Center!] 

 
  

Happy days to all – from the Teresa Brewer Center!  (www.teresafans.org) 
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Teresa Brewer Center

From: Teresa Brewer Center [teresafans_support@sbcglobal.net]
Sent: Wednesday, October 17, 2007 6:29 PM
Subject: Teresa Brewer -- Sad News

We are saddened to report that Teresa died early this morning.  Fan Club President Bill Munroe has informed us that 
Ms. Brewer died at her home in New Rochelle, N.Y. of a neuromuscular disease that has rapidly progressed in recent 
months. 

Teresa’s four daughters were with her just prior to her death.  One of her daughters has been quoted as saying that “the 
angels in heaven are singing more strongly now.”  How very true. 

newsday.com link  (http://www.newsday.com/news/local/wire/newyork/ny-bc-ny--obit-brewer1017oct17,0,4445192.story) 
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